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Since the Canadian<D elegatiofl did 
not participate

Inf the debate on the 24-pawer-draft 
resolution on the qu.estion

Of' South West Afrida, I now wish to 
expiai. brÎefly our attitude

tOWards the revised text which was 
oirculated yesterday, and

the vote we intend to cast on thus resolution,

The Canadiai Delegatiol will vote 
i-n favour aof tbis

resalu.tion, To this extent our position bas 
Changea froni that

Wl-ch. we adopted In regard to Resolution 
1568 (MV of' December

189. 1960, We do sa in the belief that under the 
mandates systemi

the Supervision aof the League of Nations was Intended 
ta be

effective and genuine, not a purely tieoretical 
or formai Icind

Of supervision,

Under the League of' Nations the 
question was once asked:

Sb.ould tb.e Cauncil aof the League of Nations content Itself 
with

aS,.crtaining that th.e mandatory power lias remained 
within the

liits of' th.e powers wh-ch were conferred 
upon it, or should it

ascertain aiso whether the mandatory 
power has mnade good use ai'

these powers and whetb.er its adm.inlistration 
lias coni'orined to th.e

in'teBrests'of the native population? 
The League Council approved

the wid.er interprettiflof ai'ts rigit ai' supervision.

The advIsatry Opinion given by the 
International Court'on

~1Y 1, 950ooncladed tb.at the.GeneralAsxbya'teUie
Na.tions sb.o uld act, ini place ai' the Counci. ai' the League ai'

Nations i-n exercising international supervision over 
the administra-

tion ai' the territary ai' Sou.th West Af rica and should canforni 
as

far as Possible ta the procedure i'ollowed 
in this respect by th.e

MCoacIl ai' the Lea-gue ai' Nations. The Council ai' the League and

the Mandates CommZfission received extensive 
Information conoerýnng

SoIItth.West Ai'rica.frani direct sources 
sucli as annl- reports,

.writte BJIpetitIol. and.hearitL5 ai' aocredited represen.tatives ai'f

the Mand.atory power. Wb.at action the League Coumoil would have

teaéý,had that body and the Mandates 
Commnission been denied suai

ifjiforlation, must necessarily bea 
inatter ai' speculatioL. It can

be argueê, however, that the League Counci3. 
considered Itself

Cozapet.ent'ta autb.arize the Mandates 
Commission ta obtain Information

tbrougia such appropriate means as oirouiustanoes 
iniglit require for

the effective supervisiôo i the m.andates 
system, That supervision,

as 1 have said before,, was iLtenided ta, 
be effective and genaine.

'.NaW what lias been the experier±ce under the Uniited Nations?

The ,League ai' Nations reoeived f ull) Information. 
Under the United

Nations the man.dates systexu for South West Af rica lias brolcen 
d.own

0oelplteiY. The Governinent of the Union ai' Sou.th Africa lias feaild

ta Provide the United Nations with the Information it requires ta

ee:rrise effective supervision ai' the mandate, It lias dIscantinued

the jsuISio- of anniaJ reports, and it lias refused ta submit

petitiOns ont the 1territory or otherwise 
provide Information ta the

CammitteO On Southg~ West Af rica. The. Union Government cout 1ends that

jthe mandate ini rreP8ct ai' South West AfrIca lias lapse&j it d.oes flot

jacoept the Jiid83LS1t aof the International Court and d.oes not agree ta

aooept aooojlabil"t t he 'UnIted Nations.
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Thu.s the United Nations is faced with a situation
totally unlilce that which prevailed un.der the League af Nationis#
What would th-e League af Nations have dane in su.ch a case? We
do not lcnow. There cari be two sides ta the question and two
differing views of the legal position. However, under the
League it was cantended in saine quarters that the tact that it
was the duty af the League of Nations ta supervise the xnandatory
administration irnplied a right af enquirye of investigations on
the spot* It la at least arguable that where the United Nation$5

body cb.arged with supervision or a mandate is denied access ta
direct sources af informnation cancerning the m.andated-territory,
the General Assembly (as the United Nations body responsible fOr
supervision) cari properly authorize resort ta ather sources ta
gain inf'ormîation. on the mandate.

In saying this I want ta inake it Clear that the
Canadian Gvver.eflt, stili *hopes for the co-operation ai the
Union ai South Airica; we wouLd welcome this very much and we do
nat agree that iu adoptlng this and previaus resolutions the
United Nations întends ta close the door On negotiations wîth tii6

Union.

Yau wll now permit me ta make saine commente onth
texct ai the resolution itseli. Fîrst of all, we are grateful ta
the oo-spansars for the co-operative attitude they dlsplayed lui
aocepting a number ai changes in the teit ta meet the point af
view advanced by the dlstinguished representatîve ai the United
States. These changes, ta My Mind, greatly imprave the text.

As regards preanibular Paragraph 4 ai the resolutian, we
agree with the comment$ made by the dlstinguished representativO
of the United Kingdom, i. addreaaing the Cammlttee yesterday. x1
aur opinion, It Îs beYand question that the mandate was coniedg
in accordance wlth Article I ai the operatîve patrrenHI
Brite.nnio Majesty for and an behali ai the GoPert "aonis

Uiona u.thr Aflo Ail the Mandatory powerts rights and
dutis uderthe mandate were conierred upan the Union oi Southl

AXrloa through the ageOyI3 ai the Crawn, and at no time did the
United lngdom Goveramient or anY other ai His Majestyts Dofli,01iO teo
than South Airioa possess any rights or duties regardlng the Miau 5

Vie have certain reservations conoerning operative, :aarP
5 ai the resolutian. We thlnik the dlstinguished representaîv
Ireland was qulte riglit ta asic iar clariication ai the neaniVe Of

ai hispargrah.We have noted the statements by several aitU
act-ipnsor htti paragraph does flot contemplate any.foroible

actia. Nar in aur view, is It intended ta Permit deception.

Hawever, lt la sU).. flot clear how far the paragraph la
intended ta go. It has been stated here that there znay be iiee-"0
ai accomplishlng the tasica given ta the South West Africa Goiintt
which do nat involve co-aperatlon with the Union Governient, but
the language used la IMPreoiSe and la open ta varying interpret'ji
tians. In the absence ai clariiicatlon I muet reserve the posltio
ai the Canadien Governienlt an1 this Paragraph.

W6 interpret the reierences ta national IndePendence anid
eoyereignty in aperatîvre paragraphe 1. and 4 as meanlng that '-lthe people Oi Souith West AXrloa can detenuine their own futuresu
they MaY deoi&e On COMplete independence, or oni assooiation or
Jintegration Wlth aný independent state.

oeI do flot feel lb neoessary ta lbrteo h

ci te Cnadan overnment Conernlng ti.athe id. olly a

thve riet a the Union ai Sou.th Airica. Durîn=gTe iret part of
thepreentsession, My Delegation voted in iavour ai a resoaIt4,bp
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00fldem.ning the racial policy Of' the Union of' South A±'rica 
as

cOfltrary ta the United Nations Charter and to the Declaration

O~f lUman Rights. Canada has always been strongly and £irmly

OPPosed ta apnartheid because it considers the South 
Af'rioan

PO0io Y is ih- ntra locti on with the principle of' racial equ.ality

ln Which the people and the Governmfent of' Canada have always

deeply believed. This was the stand taken by oui Prime Minister,

thle lion. Mr. Dief'enbakcer, last weelc du.ring the Commonwealth

?rune Ministers' Conf'erefloe in London. Let me paraphirase what

the head of the Goverflment of' Canada said at a press interview

du.ring that meeting and repeated a i'ew days ago in 
the flouse of'

ConurOns on his return to Ottawa» Ho said, in eti'eot, that while

ad.xuttîng that there is na counrtry whioh can dlaim 
ta have a

Pýer2eot record in respect or racial relationse nevertheless,
~raial discrimination such as is the established principle 

and

Otticîal policy and practice if South Ai'rica must 
be oondem.ned

by Canada, as by ather countries, with the utmost vigaur.
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